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TOGETHER THROUGH COVID-19
By Pastor Tim

As a church we are here to reflect God’s caring and healing presence in real and tangible ways to one
another, our community and wider world. This is especially true now in the midst of this COVID-19
crisis. While we look forward to being on the other side of this crisis, there are still so many ways for us
to live with faith, hope and love in these strange times.
TOGETHER WE CAN STAY HEALTHY
I CAN STAY HOME
We are all connected, which means that my attention to personal hygiene is a way of loving my
neighbor. And even if we’re getting bored and tired of quarantine, social distancing (staying home when
possible and staying apart while wearing masks in public) is still essential to beating COVID-19.
I CAN ASK, HOW ARE YOU?
Isolation and not being physically together is challenging for all of us (even us introverts). Reconnect
or stay connected (by phone, text, Facetime, email, cards, etc…) with your family, friends and
neighbors just to say, “how are you?”
I CAN ASK, HOW AM I DOING?
It’s ok to pay attention to your own needs. Get some exercise (if possible). Pray, meditate and breathe.
Take a nap. Eat healthy food. Follow recommendations from your doctor and/or therapist. And reach
out if you need help.
I CAN TURN OFF SCREENS
Zoom fatigue is a real thing. While technology is helping us remain connected in meaningful ways,
learning new tech and increased Netflix binge watching can negatively impact our physical, mental,
relational and spiritual well-being. Turn off the screens and the sounds and remember that humanity
has survived a long time without the internet.
TOGETHER WE CAN STAY CONNECTED
CHURCH HOME EDITION
Join us every Sunday at 10AM on Facebook, YouTube or through our website. Subscribe and like our
pages to get updates and stay informed.
ZOOM BIBLE STUDY
Join on Thursday’s at 9:30 AM to study the Bible together here.
KIDS & FAMILY MINISTRY
Contact peter@fpcsantamonica.org for ways our kids, youth and family are remaining connected.
I NEED PRAYER
If anyone would like someone to pray for them over the phone or share any specific needs or
concerns please email us at info@fpcsantamonica.org or leave a message at 310.451.1303.

TOGETHER WE CAN HELP
I CAN PRAY
Join us in praying for ourselves, others and our global community. Take time to breathe and pray for
God’s peace to surround us (personally and collectively) even as we face head on the realities and
ramifications of this virus. Pray for comfort and healing for those who are sick and at higher risk of
getting sick. Pray for healthcare workers and public health leaders. Pray for individuals, families and
communities whose access to healthcare is limited by finances, fear, language or other challenges.
I CAN GIVE
While the church building is closed, life and ministry continues. We have remained financially
committed to our valuable employees and paid team members (supporting 74 individuals and
families). And our mission partners continue to provide essential services to our local community and
those in need.
Snail Mail:
Online:
Questions:
Text:

Donation checks can be sent to: 1220 2nd Street, Santa Monica, CA 90401
Donate
Email kathy@fpcsantamonica.org
855-947-3184

SUPPORT OUR MISSION PARTNERS
Westside Food Bank:
COVID-19 Emergency Food Fund
Step Up on Second:
stepuponsecond.org
People’s Concern:
thepeopleconcern.org
Presbyterian Disaster Relief: pda.pcusa.org
Journey Out:
journeyout.org

May 2020 Calendar
Friday, May 1st
6:30 p.m. Vawters’ Daughters, Online
Sunday, May 3rd
10:00 a.m. Worship Service, Online
Sunday, May 10th
10:00 a.m. Worship Service, Online
Sunday, May 17th
10:00 a.m., Worship Service, Online
Monday, May 18th
6:15 p.m. Finance Team Meeting, Online
7:15 p.m. Session Meeting, Online
Sunday, May 24th
10:00 a.m., Worship Service, Online
Sunday, May 31st
10:00 a.m. Worship Service, Online

WEEKLY ZOOM-ing AT FIRST PRES
Tuesdays:

3:00 p.m. Zoom Faith Discoverers/Explorers

Wednesdays:

3:30 p.m. Zoom Church Mice
6:30 p.m. Zoom Open Space Community Soul Care

Thursdays:

9:30 a.m. Zoom Bible Study
3:00 p.m. Zoom Children’s Time with Mr. Peter

Fridays:

6:00 p.m. Zoom Explorers with Ms. Dana

Sundays:

10:00 a.m.

Worship Service, Online

Please follow us on online:
First Pres Website - fpcsantamonica.org
Facebook - fpcsantamonica Like our Facebook page
YouTube - First Pres Santa Monica Subscribe to our YouTube channel
Instagram - fpcsantamonica Follow us on Instagram

Spiritual Growth Ministry May 2020

SUNDAY FAITH GROUPS
Families with kids in preschool – 5th grade will receive weekly Bible lessons with activity pages
by email.
Church Mice (Preschool – Kindergarten)
May 3 – Jubilee
May 10 – Don’t Worry
May 17 – True greatness
May 24 – Caring for those in need
May 31 – Elijah and the ravens

Faith Discoverers (1st -2nd Grade)
Faith Explorers (3rd – 5th Grades)
May 3 – Jubilee
May 10 – Don’t Worry
May 17 – True greatness
May 24 – Caring for those in need
May 31 – David and Jonathan

TUESDAY ZOOM FAITH DISCOVERERS & EXPLORERS
Families with kids in 1st – 5th grade are invited to join Peter, Dana, and Paula via Zoom at 3 p.m.
for a time together that includes a video Bible lesson featuring Kidmo’s Johnny Rogers.
May 5 – God is a good dad – The prodigal son
May 12 – God is close – Moses & the burning bush
May 19 – God is in control – Moses and the Red Sea
May 26 – God is faithful – The Lord waits for us
WEDNESDAY ZOOM CHURCH MICE
Families with kids in preschool and kindergarten are invited to join Peter, Dana, and Paula via
Zoom at 3:30 p.m. for a time together that includes a video Bible lesson featuring Kidmo’s Lil’ K.
May 5 – I can follow God right now
May 12 – I can follow God and obey
May 19 – I can follow God’s example
May 26 – I can be brave because God is with me
THURSDAY ZOOM CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
Families with kids in preschool – 5th grade are invited to join Peter, Dana, and Paula via Zoom at
3 p.m. to record the Children’s Time message for our Sunday worship video.
FRIDAY ZOOM QUARANTINE AND CHAT
rd

th

Families with kids in 3 – 5 grade are invited to join Dana and Peter via Zoom at 6 p.m. for a
time of games, fun activities, and a Bible lesson.

Spiritual Growth

Talking to Kids about the Coronavirus

By Rev. Deb Koster, an ordained pastor in the Christian Reformed Church.

Coronavirus (COVID-19) currently dominates conversation in the media and our communities. As people
debate the appropriate measures to be taken, our kids pick up the anxiety in the room. They may feel
worried about their safety, and have misconceptions about how the virus spreads, and wonder who can
be affected. As parents, we need to talk honestly with our children and help them gain perspective about
the situation. And we want to model for our children what it really means to trust God for guidance and
comfort. Kids need to see that their parents believe the truth of God’s awesome faithfulness; he does not
leave us to face crises like Coronavirus alone, but he walks with us through times of trouble.

•
•
•
•

Explain the Facts
When talking to our kids, parents should start with the facts about Coronavirus. Here are key facts about
Coronavirus to share with your children:
COVID-19 is a virus that has been making some people sick in different countries around the world,
including our own.
Good hand washing and keeping surfaces clean can help prevent the spread of the virus.
If the virus makes someone sick, they usually have a fever, cough, and may feel short of breath. For
some people these symptoms may be mild, but others might need to go to the hospital.
Anyone who might have been around someone who is sick or has been exposed to the virus should stay
away from other people for 14 days to avoid passing the virus to more people.

Practical Prevention Reduces Fear
One way to battle fear is to have a practical prevention plan that your children can understand:
1. We should all wash our hands much more often and get in the habit of washing for at least 20 seconds.
Remind kids to wash when they come into the house, before eating, and after using the bathroom,
blowing their noses, or touching anything dirty. When you can’t wash, use an alcohol-based hand
sanitizer to kill the germs.
2. We need to follow state and local government rules and stay at home. Self-quarantine is an act of love
for our neighbors, especially those at greater risk, like the elderly.
3. When outside or in proximity to others, practice safe distancing, keeping at least six feet between
themselves and others. Show kindness to one another from a distance.

•
•

Tell of God’s Faithfulness
We all carry a testimony of God's faithful provision in our lives. Comfort your children with stories about
how you trusted God in challenging times in your life, and use the Bible to talk about fear and courage.
Tell your child stories about times when you felt anxious or afraid. What was that like for you? What did
you do? What did God do?
Talk about people in the Bible who still trusted and obeyed God, even when they were afraid. Gideon, for
example, was fearful at every step in his walk with God, but he always told God about his fear.
Turn Fears Into Prayers
Let’s encourage our children to choose to focus on God and his care for us as his children. We need to
model for our kids what we do with our fears: we take our concerns to God and trust him to work out his
plan for us. Encourage your children to actually voice their fears to God. Psalm 46 reminds us that God is
our refuge and strength and a very present help in trouble. When you pray with your child about fear, be
honest in naming what is scary. Demonstrate and teach how to turn to God for everything, including
dealing with fear. God is bigger than any challenge that we face, including Coronavirus.
Blessings,

Staying Connected at First Pres
FINANCIAL UPDATE
Please know that your donations are appreciated and if you are able, the online
giving site is an efficient and easy way to make your offerings. You can access it
through our website at fpcsantamonica.org and click Give Your Support.
To Give by Text for pledges and general fund gifts: Enter the church text
number (855) 947-3184 and the amount you wish to donate and press send.
You will receive a registration link. Click the link and enter your contact and payment information.
Tap "Process." You will receive a verification text as well as a receipt via email.
For future giving, simply send a text with the amount you wish to give and it will process automatically.
You can also contact Kathy at kathy@fpcsantamonica.org if you have any questions or need help making
a contribution.

TOGETHER WE CAN HELP
Nearly 40 years ago First Pres. Santa Monica, together with other local faith
communities, helped found the Westside Food Bank. Thankfully, WFB is now
at the frontlines of caring for our community during this crisis. The COVID19 crisis has exploded food assistance needs locally with food pantries
requesting 3x more food that in previous months. Their weekly budget for
food purchases has increased from $20,000 to $50,000 per week. WFB
responded quickly to COVID-19 by increasing food purchases, but they can't
keep up with the growing demand with out the help of us and our wider
community. $1 = 4 meals. That means that just $5 can feed 20 people, and
$25 can feed 100! A family of 4 can eat dinner for 3 months with $100.
Please consider making a donation to the WFB COVID-19 Emergency Food
Fund here: WestsideFoodBankCovidFund
Or you can donate to the Westside Food Bank through First Pres. by check or online FPCsantamonicaGiving.
Please include Westside Food Bank or WFB in the notation line of your check or in the online form!
Serving our community during this time is what Easter looks like in real time as we reflect God's caring
and healing presence with us.

OPEN SPACE SANTA MONICA
We are excited to share that Open Space Santa Monica is an
ecumenical (collaborative) ministry shared between First Pres Santa
Monica & FUMC Santa Monica. Open Space, while open to all, is
specifically focused on/geared to young adults (20s/30s). During
this time of COVID-19 our Monthly Gatherings have taken a pause;
however, our weekly Community Soul Care meetings have moved
online via Zoom! If you identify as a young adult we would LOVE for
you to join our community soul care gatherings! If you have
questions or want to learn more please follow us (Open Space
Santa Monica) on Facebook or Instagram or feel free to reach out to
Kristia Oney via email at kristia@fpcsantamonica.org.

FIRST PRES COMMUNITY
Wednesday Morning Gathering

Flowers

Although we are not meeting on
Wednesdays, we are still working on
items for another bazaar.
Please stay safe and continue to knit,
croquet, or do whatever craft you
enjoy in the safety of your home. We
look forward to getting together again;
once we are able.

Bible Study
Join Pastor Tim as we continue a
season of exploring what it means to
be a follower of Jesus by reading and
discussing the book of Luke.
We meet online via Zoom at 9:30 a.m.
on Thursdays here.
Please contact the church office at
info@fpcsantamonica.org or
310.415.1303, for information on how
you can join.

Westside Food Bank
The Westside Food Bank
provides immediate hunger
relief to the people of our
community.
Please consider making a
donation to the WFB COVID-19
Emergency Food Fund here:
WestsideFoodBankCovidFund
Or you can donate to the
Westside Food Bank through
First Pres. by check or online
FPCsantamonicaGiving.

The chancel bare
The flowers gone
The people scattered everywhere
Time will heal
The pain of loss
The colors of life, once hidden,
revealed.
Pat Alston
Our chancel flowers have brought
so much beauty to our sanctuary
and happiness to our Friends at
Home. It pains the deacons to
have to temporarily forgo our
weekly visits, bouquets in hand,
to those confined to home or
hospital. We’re just waiting for
the day when we can see these
special First Pres friends again.
We want to thank those donors
who have reserved chancel
flowers for Sunday services in
May: Richard Williamson and
Betty Cashin. As soon as we
know when our First Pres doors
will reopen, we’ll contact you for
your choice of new dates.

Vawters’ Daughters
Join the women of the
congregation online, the first
Friday of every month. In honor
of those spunky sisters who
played such a vital role in the
history of the church, we are
the Vawters’ Daughters.
We are having virtual happy
hour on Zoom at 6:30 p.m.,
contact the office at
info@fpcsantamonica.org for
information on how to get
connected.

May Birthdays

PUBLISHER:
First Presbyterian Church of
Santa Monica
1220 Second Street
Santa Monica, CA 90405
SUBMISSIONS:
Send newsworthy information
about church activities for
consideration in the Window
to info@fpcsantamonica.org.
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Avelaine Thompson
Cory Bales
James DiGaetano
Gavin Dechaussé
Tyrone DuBose
Carl Forsander
Maliyah Farmer
Stephen Hall
Sarah Baum-Lopez
Antonio Hernandez
Karen Carrey
Judy Sommer
Dionicio Aguilar Martinez
Shelly Hyde-White
Gemma Rodriguez
Fred Armitage
Colton Thompson
Sophia Vance
Jeffery Wilkins
Hugo Wolff
Madison Forsander
Carole Riggs
Suni Allen
Mathias Matkovic
Thomas Chou
Richard Vincent
Melanie Wolff
Marlo McNeil
Eric Larson
Hahrin Chiang

